
Actions of the Director 
 
Between December 16, 2018 and December 31, 2018, the Director took the following 
actions and issued the following rulings: 
 
A. Exclusions: 
 

1. Placed Rafique McNichols on the exclusion list following his failure to  
  respond to the Division's petition; - View Doc 
 

2. Placed Mark Wright on the exclusion list following his failure to   
  respond to the Division's petition. - View Doc 
 
 
B. Petitions and Other Rulings: 
 

1. Granted the request of Resorts to amend its certificate of operation and 
 its CHAB license; - View Doc 
 
2. Ordered the forfeiture of $19,559.12 in completed gaming transactions 
 from prohibited persons at Golden Nugget; - View Doc 
 
3. Granted the request of Tropicana to amend its CHAB license; - View Doc 
 
4. Granted the request of HUB for the issuance of a temporary 
 miscellaneous contingency permit; - View Doc 
 
5. Granted the request of Hard Rock for an amendment to its certificate of 
 operation and its CHAB license. - View Doc 
 
6. Approved the request of MGM Resorts International for a material debt 
 transaction. - View Doc 
 
 

C. Service Industry Licenses, Registrations, Qualifications and Other Orders: 
 

1. Granted the application of Pockaj D.O.O., d/b/a Alfastreet, for licensure 
 as a casino service industry enterprise; - View Doc 
 
2. Granted the request of Hard Rock for a transactional waiver to conduct 
 Internet gaming-related business with IGaming Cloud; - View Doc 
 

https://nj.gov/oag/ge/docs/Rulings/2018/dec16_31/a1_mcnichols.pdf
https://nj.gov/oag/ge/docs/Rulings/2018/dec16_31/a2_wright.pdf
https://nj.gov/oag/ge/docs/Rulings/2018/dec16_31/b1_resortsco.pdf
https://nj.gov/oag/ge/docs/Rulings/2018/dec16_31/b2_nuggetforfeit.pdf
https://nj.gov/oag/ge/docs/Rulings/2018/dec16_31/b3_tropchab.pdf
https://nj.gov/oag/ge/docs/Rulings/2018/dec16_31/b4_hubpermit.pdf
https://nj.gov/oag/ge/docs/Rulings/2018/dec16_31/b5_hrco.pdf
https://nj.gov/oag/ge/docs/Rulings/2018/dec16_31/b6_mgmmaterialdebt.pdf
https://nj.gov/oag/ge/docs/Rulings/2018/dec16_31/c1_alfastreet.pdf
https://nj.gov/oag/ge/docs/Rulings/2018/dec16_31/c2_hrigamingcloud.pdf


3. Granted the request of Resorts Digital for a transactional waiver to 
 conduct Internet gaming-related business with Evolution and TSG 
 Interactive; - View Doc 
 
4. Granted the request of Ocean Resort for a transactional waiver to 
 conduct sports wagering-related business with William Hill; - View Doc 
 
5. Granted the request of Merian Global Investors (UK) for waiver of 
 qualification as an institutional investor in connection with the casino 
 service industry enterprise license application of GVC; - View Doc 
 
6. Found that Heather McGregor has established her plenary qualifications 
 in connection with the casino service industry enterprise application of 
 IGT. - View Doc 
 
 

D. Suspensions: 
 
1. Taahirah Street, 35261-35. 
 
 

https://nj.gov/oag/ge/docs/Rulings/2018/dec16_31/c3_resortsevolution.pdf
https://nj.gov/oag/ge/docs/Rulings/2018/dec16_31/c4_oceanhill.pdf
https://nj.gov/oag/ge/docs/Rulings/2018/dec16_31/c5_merian.pdf
https://nj.gov/oag/ge/docs/Rulings/2018/dec16_31/c6_McGregor.pdf

